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ionoerned, the wbole of bis duties and oliations \we
ently to lx, performcd in Portlock and its viiitinless
bligation Wo remnit the proceeds of sales, eithu(r îii cash or
. ivolved soi-e obligation upon his part tW sec thiat thev

ed the hcad office of the company safelv.
lis contract iii eýach case concluded with the foIlow ing ç!auýýt:
s further agree that this contract shail not be valid aivd
ng upon said -omnpany of thre flrst part until the samiie is
pved of b-, themn; and also that it cannot be sbeunl
ged in auy of its provisions by ariy person without tIre writtenl
wity of the said company." Mhen followed thre wvords, ili
, i Cýoekshiutt Plow Company Liinited, by . . .Traveller,"

bWi was follomed by a blank for thre signature of the intended
.. Below tInis appeared, in print, 'Approved by Cockshutt
Compan-, Liited per.
wMs clear f romn the wording of thre contract that, although

dl by a Ùraveller on behaîf o! thre company and by thre agent,
pjitract m as flot complete until approved by some one else on
if of tIre coompany; and it wus sworn that "thre said contract s
ex.euted on hiehalf of thre com-pany at Bra:ntford," by which
A probably mevant, that the signature o! tIre approving officer
Lppeunded at Brantford. No corporate seat w-as affixed.
y sec. 72 of the Division Courts Act (R.S.O. 1914 ch. 63),
wctionnmay bo entered sud tried (a) în thecourt for tIe division1

hihthe cause of action arose," etc. If thre plaintiff cannot
; imself withmn this provision, 'thcn thre action must buc

rd in the court for the division in vwhicIr the head office of
Wfnats s situate.

Iedefendants con1tend thlat, as tIr, contracts w\er flot con
ly .eeuted until thoy were signed by themn at B rantford,'
of thre cause of action ar-ose outside tIre juirisdiction of thre
ad Division Court o! Algomia. It tý as flot necessary Wo review

iuhrties on this point. Thley are colle(!cd in Bicknll &r
er' Division Couits Act, 3rd cd., pp. 156 et recq. Th'le cause
tie includes every f act wbichi it is ncessary f'or the plaintiff
rove in order to luced. ere ho sucd uplon tIre contracts.

rutprove tIroir" exceution by the' defcndan.is, and it was
)shdthiat they wýere executed bY theiniat Brantford. It
arudthat thre uritten approval o! ire comipany (wijthojt,

h ee %%aa M) contrIact) miglit baebcigiven' soIneýýhce
I wu atvs not %w hat mnight hiave happened bu{i w hat did

WMta miust govern. This case waý miucIr Uc lit ru iunnII v.,
rly(1897), 17 c.i.Oe .45 uetcc~r c a
d ythre de(fendauits i Toronto and seit to thre %%inif ho

td iterbg A Divisional Court lcd i'at Il!( wýhole
L.o tieon had niot ariscn in Peterhloroughi.
1W rder fo>r pioIiblýtioin must 4o grnted, wýithI rosts.


